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Finding a Vantage Point to See the Ukraine
Crisis With Greater Balance

H            be made with
re gard to Ukraine, given that the cri sis cen tered around the
state could well have pro found con se quences for global trade
and se cu rity? Clearly, we must cut through the short-term, or

tac ti cal, bar rage of al le ga tions be ing traded be tween the play ers and
look at the broader per spec tive.

That is not be ing done in an im -
par tial man ner, par tic u larly with a
view to the long-term con se quences 
for the Eur asian (and global) stra te -
gic ar chi tec ture. Con tin ued mis -
steps and poor com mu ni ca tion at
this stage will re sult in po lar iza tions
which could pro voke en dur ing hos -
til i ties.

The cur rent cri sis in Ukraine is
com plex, and his tor i cally lay ered,
with em bed ded re li gious, cul tural,
lin guis tic, and geo graphic as well as
geopolitical dif fer ences and com -
pet ing in ter ests.

The con flict has been su per fi -
cially and in cor rectly por trayed by
West ern me dia and po lit i cal cir cles
as one of un pro voked ag gres sion by
Rus sia against a pro-West ern and
dem o crat i cally-elected Gov ern -
ment of Ukraine. It is far more
nuanced than this, with suf fi cient
blame to go to all par tic i pants, par -
tic u larly those now in of fice — be -
cause of the usur pa tion in 2014 of
an elected Pres i dent — in Kiev. 

With re spect to cur rent Rus sian
for eign pol icy, it is im por tant to see
that Pres. Vladi mir Putin is, es sen -
tially, for mer So viet leader Leonid
Brezh nev, and Tsars Pe ter the Great
and Ivan the Ter ri ble, all rolled into
one. What we are wit ness ing is pre -
dict able, even es sen tial, ev i dence of
an en dur ing Rus sian ap proach to
iden tity and sur vival.

Rus sian for eign pol icy has al ways
been de cided by ge og ra phy. And
Rus sia has al ways needed a buffer
be tween its for tress heart land and

Eu rope. Rus sia and Eu rope warred
for more than 450 years over their
spheres of in flu ence. Rus sia suf -
fered many in va sions from Eu rope:

from Charles the Twelfth of Sweden 
in 1708, to Na po leon Bonaparte in
1812, and Hit ler in 1941. The re cent 
ma jor Rus sian push to wards Uk-
raine is a typ i cally re flex ive re ac tion
to pro tect it self from a Eu ro pean/
NATO ex pan sion. 

A lit tle over a year ago (and ar gu -
ably be gin ning more than a de cade
ear lier), the United States helped to
destabilize Ukraine, re sult ing in the
flight in Feb ru ary 2014 of the dem o -
crat i cally-elected then-Ukrai nian
Pres. Vic tor Yanukovych to Rus sia
and the be gin ning of the ma jor se -
ries of roll ing cri ses. 

Rus sia’s ex is ten tial stra te gic “red
line” is the en croach ment of Eu rope 
on its bor ders, a move it has never
tol er ated. And it is im por tant to re -
al ize that Putin’s red line is dif fer ent 
from US Pres. Barack Obama’s
stated “red line” in Au gust 2012
over Syr ian pos si ble use of chem i cal 
weap ons. The sit u a tions the two
lead ers face are dif fer ent. For ex am -
ple, the US in ter ests in Syria were

not vi tal, whereas for Rus sia the dis -
po si tion of the Ukraine on its most
vul ner a ble flank is ex is ten tial to
Rus sian se cu rity. 

Putin will take what ever ac tion
nec es sary for the se cu rity of Rus sia.
He has to do this to sus tain Rus sia’s
geo-stra te gic po si tion with re gard
to both Eu rope and the Med i ter ra -
nean/Lev ant, but he also has to ac -
count for the re al ity that much of
Rus sia’s stra te gic in dus trial base
has, as a re sult of the cre ation of a
heavily-in te grated So viet Un ion,
re mained in Ukraine.

When NATO was es tab lished, its
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A Russian-built BMP-2 armored infantry fighting vehicle (AIFV) near the city of Slovyansk in eastern
Ukraine during fighting in 2014. Both sides in the Ukraine conflict have the same basic systems.



orig i nal goal was to keep Rus sia —
then the Un ion of So viet So cial ist
Re pub lics — from in vad ing West -
ern Eu rope; it was also de signed, as
the fol low-on to the West ern Eu ro -
pean Un ion (WEU), to keep Ger -
many con tained, and to keep the
United States in Eu rope. In the pro -
cess of the dis in te gra tion of the So -
viet Un ion, US Pres. George H. W.
Bush, es sen tially via US Sec re tary of
State James Baker, prom ised So viet
Gen eral Sec re tary Mikhail Gorba-
chev that NATO would not ex pand
eastwards. 

But NATO did ex pand east ward. 
Within a rel a tively short span of

time, NATO mem ber ship in creased 
from 12 in 1949, and 16 by 1982
(and at the end of the Cold War) to
28, and the ex pan sion was all east-
wards, es pe cially add ing fur ther
proto-NATO states with the NATO
Part ner ship for Peace (PfP). [The
PfP states nom i nally in clude Rus sia
it self, but other PfP states were
added as a pre cur sor to join ing
NATO.] 

Still not sat is fied, the US State
De part ment turned its at ten tion to
Ukraine and started destabilizing it.
But this time the move back fired.

Rus sia re acted to this West ern
move by ma nip u lat ing its way to
tak ing over Cri mea (which had
been part of Rus sia, but which had
been trans ferred to Ukraine, within
the USSR, in 1954), and arm ing a
fledg ling eth nic Rus sian sep a rat ist
move ment in East ern Ukraine. The

sit u a tion pro gres sively disintegra-
ted into se ri ous armed con flict.

On the eve of the sign ing of the
lat est ceasefire (the third in the cur -
rent con flict), me di ated by Ger man
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel and
French Pres. François Hol land,
which went into ef fect on Feb ru ary
15, 2015, af ter be ing agreed in the
Belarusian cap i tal, Minsk, the Rus -
sian-backed sep a rat ist forces cap -
tured two stra te gi cally im por tant
lo ca tions in East ern Ukraine: Don-
etsk air port and the rail way junc -
tion in Debaltseve. And they were,
by mid-March 2015, well poised to
quickly oc cupy the stra te gi cally-
placed coastal city of Mariupol, on
the Sea of Azov, which is im por tant
for the se cu rity of Cri mea. 

By mid-March 2015, the sep a rat -
ists con trolled a good part of east ern 
Ukraine. At this time the ceasefire
was still hold ing, but for how long is 
any body’s guess. Re newed fight ing
was al ready be ing re ported around
Mariupol.

In an in ter view I gave at the be -
gin ning of the cri sis, I sug gested that 
a prac ti cal way out of the cri ses
would be the “Finlandization” of
Ukraine. But with the turn of events 
and the new ceasefire, “fed er al iza -
tion” seems to be ma te ri al iz ing. 

A num ber of pow er ful US Sen a -
tors such as Armed Ser vices Com -
mit tee Chair man John McCain
(Re pub li can, Ar i zona) and Lindsey
Gra ham (Re pub li can, South Caro-
lina), and US think-tanks such as
the Brookings In sti tu tion, The At -
lan tic Coun cil, and The Chi cago
Coun cil on Global Af fairs, con tinue 
to rec om mend sup ply ing Ukraine
with le thal de fen sive weap ons. Pres. 
Obama has thus far re jected their
rec om men da tions. It would be like
add ing fuel to fire be cause it would
only ex ac er bate an al ready com pli -
cated sit u a tion, and quite pos si bly
lead to un nec es sary war. A war in
which the pos si bil ity of us ing tac ti -
cal nu clear would be high. 

As the Chi nese strat e gist Sun Tzu, 
writ ing in The Art of War, said: Go
to ex treme lim its to avoid war. The
out come of mil i tary con flict can never 
be cer tain .There fore it would be the

last chance. Em pires are de stroyed be -
cause their lead ers go to war with out
rea son or mi nor rea son.

The Obama White House re jec -
tion of sup ply ing the Gov ern ment
in what is, es sen tially, West ern
Ukraine with “le thal de fen sive
weap ons” should not be taken
solely at face value, how ever. The
Obama White House has, since
mid-2014 or so, au tho rized the
move ment of US spe cial forces to
Ukraine, os ten si bly for train ing
pur poses, but it has also au tho rized
the dis creet trans fer of US-pro vided 
non-US man u fac tured weap ons for
use by West ern Ukrai nian (ie: sup -
port ive of the cur rent Gov ern ment
of Ukraine) mi li tia forces.

In other words, the in tro duc tion
of sup port forces and weap ons into
the con flict by the US has been oc -
cur ring, even as Wash ing ton has
de cried Rus sian sup port for the
East ern Ukrai nian forces. 

I        
that Rus sia is and has al ways
been very se ri ous about de -
fend ing and safe guard ing its

in ter ests. The US has interests in
Ukraine but they are not vi tal to
the sur vival of the US, whereas
Rus sia’s in ter est is vi tal, even ex -
is ten tial. Sig nif i cantly, the US ac -
tions, in clud ing those pro moted
by the NATO mil i tary lead er -
ship, have not only served to po -
lar ize US-Rus sian re la tions, they
have fur ther alien ated the US
from many in the Eu ro pean Un -
ion (EU) lead er ship, par tic u larly
the Ger man Gov ern ment.

The US, at the same time, is al -
ready over-ex tended with its in -
volve ment in the Mid dle East, as
well as the pos si bil ity of in creased
ten sions in the South and East
China Seas. To me as an ob server,
the best so lu tion for Ukraine now is
fed er al iza tion and maybe détente
with Rus sia which could pre vent a
big, un nec es sary con fron ta tion or,
at best, a new di vid ing line on the
Eur asian con ti nent. 

But détente needs a Kissinger-like
lead er ship which, at pres ent, is ab -
sent.    H
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Sweden’s King Charles (Karl) XII invaded Russia
in 1708, only to meet unrelenting opposition, and 

defeat, in large part by the Russian Winter.


